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THE PEOPLE'S
We are redoubling our efforts to make the PEOPLE'S STORE
the most popular place for bargain seekers to make 'their head-
quarters, as our Fall and Winter goods have arrived and we are
selling them at a very low margin.

LADIES:
.

of
are most

Viffnrr
ana we are selling tnem irom 25 to 50 per cent,
get them ....

Our Fall and Stock of are now in and one of
the latest and most and if you will step in and give
us a call you will be that we have the most
aud line in the city, and you will see that we cau sell
j ou then you can get them

We are als sole W.agents for .

The Store

Make
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nerry

By rtuif mber'n your friends

WV kii.,w ot nothing prettier,
tiiop' suitable r 1 sst'sp nsive
than a pair of ou laiiey .....

Slipers
SjHH-ia- l Sale n bigli cut
ehots for ladies

BABY
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SHOES

Special Falcs cn other
lines. Call aud eee.
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Read this...
For all kinds of Candy,
fresh, pure and

03sters served in
an3r style, call on ... .
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on. of tbe

bet type, too;
and while, dear
air, 'Us not a
fir, yet it was

made fir you. Tie
true, 70a see upon

tbia tree do presents
rich and rare; yet

please be kind, and
bear in mind, in wish

I be gift are there. We
wiab all, the abort and tall.

young, middle aged. ana gray;
the
poor

the rich
whit, black
aa pitch.

A "Merry day.

When ba look a at her, bia beart rw
kerplunk. Her eyee are beareuly blue,
her trees golden, ber lip a summer
dream oi Deadly, and cheeks like the
bloeb of the rose. The school boya raze
at ber aa they paw and at once forget
football, and the like.
She sweetly looks oat at the passers by
from Currier's show window. She is
arge wax doll and ia to be given away to

one of Currier's lncky customers.

Mies Blanche E Riddle, who ia prin-

cipal of the Yoocalla school, is enjoying
a moat pleasant and sncceesf nl term, to-

gether with the and prima-

ry teachers. She pasaed
Saturday ou Ler way to Riddle to spend
the Holiday yacation with borne folks.
The was favored with a
pleasant call, and Mitt Kiddle informed
ns that ber brother Caode and bride
of Grants Pans, were also expected to
spend the Holidays at Riddle.

It ia an old axiom that "bread lathe
staff of life" bat tbia depends somewhat
on ita quality. The fine cream and
borne made bread made at J. Siever'e
bakery on Jackson street near Cam never
fails to pleaae. A nice variety of pastries
also kept on band.

a Lillian and Nstsii
have returned from their atadiea at
Berkley, CaliL, to spend the
with their parent, Mr. and Mrs. H.
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Eadies fleeced ribbed
Union Suits, silver grey

Boys flleeced
Uuion Suits, 60sizes,

by the
day

Alwavs

STORE

Fall Stock Street
Walking shapes up-to-da- te

Stvles hpen in

elsewhere.

Winter Clothing
up-to-da- te,

convinced complete
up-to-da- te

cheaper elsewhere.

1

harm-
less,

I
Manufacturers

seasonable goods,

long

L. Douglas Shoes
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Local Interest.
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Chriatmaa"
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intermediate
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hie

constantly

Wollenberg

Holiday'a

Wollenberg.

Underwear values:

$1 values,casily

These good
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Millinery

large

cheaper than you cau

and Mouarch
Shirts

I. ABRAHAH
Proprietor

Great reform movements produ a
great orators. The Abolition movement
gave ns Beeclier, Suuiiwr, Phillips, Lin-

coln. The Temperance reform Las given
to the country galaxy of star orators
Googh, Finch, Frances Willard, Woollev
Dickie. Onr com inanity ia fortunate in
the opportunity to bear one of the fore-mo- at

of the younger generation of advo
cates of this great reform in the person
of Qaincy Lee Morrow of Indiana, who
apeaka in the M. E. church on Thursday
tbe Uoth at 8 p. m. The Evening Tele-

gram of Providence, K. I., eiiid, "Mr.
Morrow delivered the greatett lecture
beard here in twenty jears." Admis
sion will be free and the public cordial y
invited.

Almost entire car of truoka and va--
ices, direct from tbe factory. Almost

car bamboo furniture. More fancy
Rockers. Morris chairs. White maple
detka and dreeeera expected in tbia week

Rice A Rice.
C. W. Wallace, the bright young edi

tor of the Cottage Grove Lender, who
recently visited Roeeburg with tbe Cot
tage GroTa football team, gave tbe con
test here a very good wriie-o-p in bis
paper, bnt elated that Flood, of the
Roeeburg team had played for years
with tbe Multnomah club and that V.
Ramp was an old Albany player. lie
conclude, his writeop with, "the visitors
feel that tbey were royaly entertained
while in Rueeburg and should a return
game ever be played all pains will be
taken to give tbe R. II 8. boys a goad
tiuie while In the Grove."

If yon want the best aod most health
ful bread von will us tour "cream" and

home-mad- e" bread."- - Fall weight
oaves. Uor pastries win aisa oe loona

very palatable, uive oa a inai, j.
Sievers, Jackcoa street near Cass.

Mrs. A. Hill, accompanied by her son
Ralph, of Frnitvale, Calif., pa-- n
through Roeeburg on Krids)'. baaU i

Express on their way to Eugene to spend
tbe Holidays with her paraoia, Hon
and Mrs. P. P. Palmer, fo'tnerly of
Bcolteburg, aod als j attend tbe wedding
of ber sitter, Misa Majmie Palmer to a
Portland attorney, which will occur
Xmaa eve.

When yon are in want of Cook stove,
Steel range, Heating stove, or any thing
in tbe line of Hardware, Tinware etc,
go to S. K. By kea and get bill pitcea and
yon will go no farther.

Mrs. T. H. Danckley and daughter
Miea Nellie, who have been enjoying a
two months visit with Mrs. Duncklev's
parents, Br. and Mrs. (Ebiua, in this
city, left for their borne In Centralia,
Wash., Saturday. Mra. Danckley'a
hoebaud publishes the Centralia Newt-Examin- er.

Free pictures made at tbe Sunbeam
Photo Parlors on Mondays andTuesdays,
between toe bonra oi 10 au 1 3. For tbe
Unique Photo frames.

U. C V. JiBAXirORD.

Cbristmaa is near at banl and mistle
toe boughs and evergreena are in evi--
leuce in many pUcea of busineaa as well

aa private homes in thin city, Tbe
stocks of holiday goods lail in by oar
merchants tbia year appeara to be an--

usually Urge and fine.
All work done by the Tt'de Guarantee
Lo40 Co., J. D. Ilamiltoa, manager.

is guaranteed aOtolntely correct. Ab-
stracts of titles are worthless unless
properly made.

Matter Edward Djwo, went to Port
land Saturday where he will be under tbe
charge of the Boyband Girls Aid Society.
For lbs past three year he has been
cared for by A. B. C. Whipple, who
lives near this city.

Take advantage of onr low dabbing
rate and gel tbe Twiue-a-we- ek Paindxl--

b and Weekly Oregoniav .one year for
$2. This offer ia good only nulll an. 1

Hon. R. 8. Sheridan, of Boise, Idaho.
arrived here Friday from a business trip
to Southern California, an i a ill look af
ter business. interests ami renew old ac-

quaintances in thia city for a few days.

Call at V ollonbem Broa. and set a
Standard Fashion Sheet for tbe month
of January. It will interest yon if yon
have any arees-maxin- g to do.

A boy jumped on tbe cars at Marion
and then jumped off. In doing so be
fell under tbe cars and lost both his
legs. Another warning to boya to keep
away from the cars.

Simond.a Cross Cut 6ws will do more
work with lees exertion and hold their
catting edge lunger than any other
Brand. Buy them from S. K. Hjkes

atner nueigen kiiimi a wild goose
yesterday. He only had No. 4 shot or
he would probably have fed tbe
moat of bia parishioners today. Eugene
Guard.

By calling on J. D. Hamilton at the
Roeeburg coui t bouse you can get blue
prints of any section or township in tbe
aoaeuurg lauu.uiairici.

Misses Eunice, Ber.ha and Myrtle
Lamb returned to their home at Wilbur
Friday, after a brief visit with Mr. and
Mra. Smith Bailey, of this city.

Silver noveluea of all designa at Sals- -
man a.

i-- Premnia.boiiie. Jrvo Portland,
where he again secured, a verdict in bia
favor in hie big mining auit. Ntnrally
ha ia much pleased with ibe proacect of
aoon regaining possession of his pro-

perty. What father actiu, if auy, tbe
oppaaition will t.k. is nt yet known, a
the time for filing au appenl ha t ot jet
expired. Mr. Browu'a u.any trieuds
are much gratified over bia suocesa in
thecoarta aud hope he "ill aoon wrure
undisputed poneaaiou of tbe valuable
mlnea in question.

Fancy pocket cutlery tat Xma.
Roger'a 1847 knivea and forka, Roger's
IS47 spoons, nickle plated scissors at
RiceA Rice.

Prof. J. E Patterson of Diet. No. 16,
Brock way, and two members ot the
board of directors Messrs Simmons and
Mssl.y spent tbe greater part of Satur-
day in Roeeburg selecting booka for their
School Library. Tbey ware assisted D y

Prof. Traver aod Supt. Hmlin. Tbey
start with tba handsome sum of 78 dol-

lars, which waa raiaed at a Shadow
Social recently given at the Brock way
school boose for tbe benefit of tba achool
Library.

Ladies, aea that beautiful line of china
ware at Krnee A Newland'a. A pointer
to yonr huebaoi.'s will bring yon a aet
aa a Xmai present.

There will be a Cbristmaa tree at tb.
Green's School bease on Cbristmaa eve,
(Dec. 24th ) 1901. Previous to tba dis-

tribution of presents a abort program
wilt be rendered aa an entertainment fot
tba people. The principal exercise on
the program will be a drama eotitled
Tbe Danger Slicnat II characters. Tbir
will be followed by songs and recitations.
A general good time ia anticipated and
every body ia cordially invited to attend.

J. D. Hamilton baa the only complete
aet of abstract booka in tbe conoty. See
i.im at tbe Court House, when yon want
abstracts of title.

Everitt A Moore, of the Rosabnrg
Steam Laundry have porch ased the
mangle at tbe Magnolia Laundry and
will Uke it to that city. Albany Her
aid. Tbe new Roeeburg Laundry i4
taxed to ita foil capacity with ordera,
but baa bad eotne little trouble with
particle, of eoaljtar specking tbe laundry,
which comes from the joints in tba new
water maina, bnt which will aoon disap
pear.

I will willingly exchange any Simond's
Croes Cot aaw not satisfactory to oeer, a
if the fault ia in the saw. Sold only by
b. k. frykee.

Toe present frosty daya afford do in
convenience to County Clerk D. R
Sbambrook. That new fancy vest be is
wearing brings tbe temperature np to
90 ia tbe shad, la bia particular almot- -

pbere and enforces economy in fire-wo-

at the clerk'a office.

Christmas tree candles aod ornaments
at Kroaa A N. lands. Candies and
nuta for Cbristmaa tree parties a special
ty. Call and eee.

Mrs. W. C. Conner end son, Mica

Laura E. Jones and their nelce. Miss
Liuie Orpord, went to Cottage Grove
Sonday to apend the holidays with home
foike. Ii will be a cold reception for
Santa Claus at tba Pjjusdxalsb borne
Christmas Eve.

Cbildreua two wheel red carta 15ct..
boya irierl wauns born tl.W to 15.00.
Self Prop;ir wagons etc. at Churchill
A Woollt-ys- .

Engineer and Mrs. L. G. Williams,
went to Portland today to spend tbe
Holidavs with relatives and many
friends, that city hii-- Ihrir foitner
borne. Maler Wallace left Saturday
for the tame pi toe. a

Yon can Let 12 phot ) stamps aud 1

re piivta bnitiO iUi.jir) at latloi'a
eat for 25 cente, until alter tbe holidays

Dt paly County Clerk, Jas. Sawyers, c.
went to bia old borne near Scottebarg,
Sonday ti join in tbe holiday festivities
and bang bis rocks op cq the mantel
board aa of yore, Christmas eve.

Are voa aware of the fait, that we
have tbe ueet repairing department in
the cit j Hint's Shoe btors.

O. L. Williams, editor of lbs newsy
Drain Nonperril, waa getting arqoaioted
with county eeet people Friday, and ?or
office waa favored with a very pleasant
fraternal call.

Nice, fresh, white bread, fall weight
always on band at Mra Comatock's,
bakery.

Misses Dorothy and May me Dixon.
ho have been attending the State

Normal School at Drain, came bums in
Friday evening to epeud the holiJaya.

A complete line of Xtnas presents In
gold or silver at the lowest prices at
Salxman a.

Mies Emms Hsrstine, an able I est ract
or in tbs Roeeburg public schools, went
to Oakland Saturday, where she will
spend tbe Holiday vacatioo.

Gat yonr A mas coofectioneriea at
Kraas ANeeUud'a. The beat fn tbs
city.

Mrs. C. Baksr and sister, Misa Pssrl
Churchill wsnt to Cottage Grove Friday
to apend tbe holidays with their parents,
Mr. snd Mrs. H. Churchill.

Sic fresh breed, sesorted cakes, aod
pastries of all kinds, at UriffiiL'a Bakery.

Jamea eterling, postmaslsr at An--
lam, near uomstoca, wno has been in
Eageoe, returned borne this after
noon. Thursday's Gusrd.

Plenty of doughnuts on band for tbs
holidays at Mrs. Coojaiock's Bakery.

Mr. snd Mrs. A. D. Allison lett Satur
day lur a two weeka visit with tbeir
daughter, Mrs. Doolittle, near Cottage
Urove.

Go to J. T. Bryan fay your sllverwars
and jewelry. Tbe latest styles out.

Chaa. B. Measor and family lata ol

the Central hotel, have returned to
their old borne at Balem to reside.

You should see thateleeant "Meridau"
cut glass at Uburcbill A Woolleya.

A. E. Kent, ot the firm of Denning,
Ramp a Kent, left Fridsy to spend s
week or more in Drain and Elkton.

Tbs night school is progresriog nicely
a commendable enterprise.

Mrs. Carl Abrahams, of Portland, is
spending tbe holidays with hsr parents
Mr. snd Mrs. Win, A. Frater.

Gold peoj, optical goods and Souverolr
spoons at batsman's.

C. G. Ambrose and wife wsnt to Yon- -

calla Saturday to spend tbe'holiday aet'
son with relatives and friends.

A Take-do- 22 boya rifle only $2.60
Uburcbill A Woolleya.

Tbs post office is doing an Immense
business these daya tba largest of any
place in town in Its line.

Churchill A Woolley tbe store that
baa tbe best goods.

J. E. Medley oi Oakland, waa a county
east visitor the latter part of last week.

. Ed t. r W il, lama of the Brei Non par
ell, wboas former born waa in the Lon.
Star Stats waa taken a HtUe fey aur-P'l- ee

a few days ago with onr tle

(?) "Oregon Mists," and abows bia
appreciating T) of genuine crop-growi- ng

weather In tbs following remarks;
"W..il. passing over tbia aec ioo of the

country, last Sunday night, tbs automa-
tic safety brake on the Oregon weather
mrker's aprihaler, In soma manner
jumped a cug or a'ipped its trolley and
be old l oy luet quits a little of bis li-

quid refreahmeuta. He opens J the val ve
of his sprinkler, evidently with Uts in-

tention of testing Ita trne repacity, for a
tew momenta, about six o.clock Sunday
afternoon, and it appeared to be in tbe
very b a', working trim, until, all at once
tbe safety plug blew oat of the noxx'e of
tbe ebowsriog machine and tbe water
fellinalaba andabeeta. It is to be tap-pos- ed

that the weather engineer was
blinded by tbe spray and waa noable to
reach bia emergency lever ontil tbs
water bad lowered in the main tank suf-
ficient to relieve tbe pressors. At aoy
rats be did not shot U off until day-lig- bt

Monday."

. W. H. Richardson is the possessor ef
s new certificate or diploma from the
state pharmacy board of 'examiners, the
first certificate ot tbe kind to be received
at Roeeburg onder ths new law. Mr.
Richardson be been with the A. C.
Marat era drag company in thia city for
several years and has proven himself a
most exemplary young man, who bv bia
own energy and perseverance baa become
a duly licensed pharmacist.

TbeSoroeia ahoe store baa a neat new ad
in I bis issue. Up-to-da- footwear ot all
kinds is found at Ibis popular aboe start
which baa a reputation for good goods,
at low prices. Mr. Holdeo, tbe genial
proprietor, takes pleasure in showing bis
lootwearand ia a young man with whom
it is" a pleature to transact boaim

E. D. Briggs, of Ashland, and A. R.
Mattoon, ot Riddle, both of whom were
members of tbe legislature, were in tb
city ysste A iy. M sneers. Briggs and Mat
loon denied that their presence bert bsd
any political significance. Oregon Lao

Work is progressing vsry satisfsctor--
ally at lbs oil wed st Mvnie Creek,
though lbs di Hi la not making vsry rap-
id progress while "spndiag la,". Alter a

depth of 60 or 70 feet U reached tba
drill fill then go down rapidly.

Mr. and Mra. Joa. Scud and Mies Lis- -
xie Hoover, wbo hart been in Roaeburg
lor the past wsek visiting with relatives
aod attending to business matters be-
fore the U. 8. land office, letorned borne
to Medlord Friday evening.

1The F. of A. decorations at lbs operv
ball tor their grand ball Christmas sen
are immense. Deer beads, bunting and
flags are very much in evfdeoce and the
arrangement of tbe decorations liww
moch skill and good teats.

I. J. Chapman, ot Wilbur, ia transact--
mg boainees at the county seat today.
Ha wbl receive the Flaisdba lib and
Oregooian another year, having lax&
advantage of oar tow dub rate.

Tbe Ancient Ofter of Uni'ed Work
men eill meet in "tush OoocUvw" in
ibel.O.O. F. Hall this evening. AJ1
local members and viaiting members are
cordially invited to aUeud.

G. Worthington, of this city made
ibis office a pleasant call today and or- -
lerc d tbe Plaixubaijcb . aa4 Weeklj

Orrgotiieu sent oue year to a telative aa
Cbristmaa pveenl.

Mrs. Naouii who Vae
been visiting ber pareota, Mr. and. Mra.

a. cnctiaau ia ixjoamg Ules. XST

turned to ber Lose iu Salem today.
Thai local newspaper ia decidedly np

against it these da) a which can't talk
boat tbe creamery in town baa or ia

goiog to have right off Graphic
Mrs. R. W. Tnompeon has at rived in a

this rity and is assisting bsr hoi bead ia
tbe manufacture sod sals of his fine shell
jewelry and novelliee.

Miss Anna B. Clark, one of the Rose--
burg public school teacher, baa gone to
ber borne at Millwood, to spend tbs
Holidsy vacation.

A marriage license has been issued to
Ed. W. Riddle aod Lei ah Pod, both of
South Douglas. Here'g congratulationa

advance Ed.
Mra. Ed, Billings, of Ashland, ar

rived in thia city Saturday, to apend tbs
bolldaya with ber mother. Mrs. Sharkey.

Mrs Ruth Chamberlain, ot Happy
Valley, came in town thia morning to
spend the holiday i visiting relatives.

Ghaa. Parka, the gsniai grocer, baa re--

turned home from, a bosinssa and pleas--1

ure trip to Portlsod and La Grand.
Wo. 8tvna and Root. Lehman, of

Oakland, are attending to busineaa maV
tera, at the county seat today.

Ed Bolck, a grandaon of Hon. D. 8.
K. Buick, ia borne to spend tb Holi--

'ia grand pareota.
Miles Ages baa returned from Foi t--

lend where be was nerving as n juror In
tbe United States court.

air. ana sirs, w . w. Tbrsckrsb are
spending a few day at their old boms
near Cottage Grove,

Geo. Catching, machinist of the Booth,
Kelly Co., ia spending tb holidays with
Bodeburg relatives.

Baal Marks, who bss been seriously
ill tor soms time past, at Hotel MiClal
len, ia Im proving.

Lee Thoiton baa returned to Rossburg
to enjoy the holiday festivities with
borne folks

Prof. WbltUesy, of tbs Wilbur Acad
my, was a pleasant visitor to our city
Saturday.

Prof. O. C. Brown and wife of tbe
Drain Normal, are bom to spend lbs
bolldaya.

Mra. T. E. OrUcbild loft Saturday for
Portland where shs will msks hsr future
home.

G. L. Coon, of Csmaa valley is trans
acting business in Rossburg today.

J. J. Wbitsstt ot Coalings, Calif., is
registered at tbe McClellsn hones.

Mrs. Slocuia sod daughter, Miss Birdie
returned to Portland Sunday.

Miss Nellie Wilson returned to her
horns in Wilbur Saturday,
' H. L. McNabb of Calapooia waa
Roeeburg visitor Sunday.

Special sale on high cut ladles shoes.
HsrryM. Holden.

See Salsmsns upto dels Hue of welches
anu jeweisry.

The public sohools bays' clotsd for
Holidays,

V "P '1'" mmmmSEBi'1 " LkJ

ARE YOU THIflKlttG?
Of some suitable Xmas Present for some friend or
relative? If so, we can help you by a suggestion or
two which should be valuable to you.

For a Gentleman
A fine Muffler, Necktie, Suit, Overcoat,
Pair of Shoes, Silk Handkerchief, or
something in the Furnishing Goods
line, makes a handsome as well as useful
present.

For

handsome
Collarette,

Or if you desire to make Fancy Handkerchiefs, Point Lace Work, etc., we
have a full and complete line of Battenberg and Point Lace Patterns, Braid,
Thread, Handkerchief Linens, Footing, Edgings, etc. We sponge and shrink all

JOSEPHSOtt'S

Dress (roods by means ot
fit and color of any piece of

The
Big

VCOVOCiVCV0
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5 Told in Side Heads k

Cmbjbthas Baia. Ho, you daecers,
gt t ready for the swelleet event of tbe
season tbe gres4 ball Tuesday eve-

nt ug, Dec. 24. under tbs auspices of toe
Torseters ot America. Oeod m
reu procured for tbe occasion

or srpeoss bes been spared to pro-

vide a grand, good tin for al! srbw at-

tend. A splendid supper will bs nerved
for tbe occastott at tbe faVsssbsvg Cafe,
Baylees A Stermer, proprietora. The
F. of A. will fatly maintain their welf

reputatioei aa royal entertain-
ers on this occasion. Xaaa cotnes bat
ooce k yar srjjoy yourself by attend-io- g

rfcai fraoo ball.

Cfummum CaaaiTT. It is highly
pfeasble that both, tb acboola and
c'anrcbes will see to it that worthy peo-

ple -- bo are not hardened with en aama-daec- e

of tbia world's goods will bs pren-erl-y

remembered at Chriatmaa time.
Tb ere is no prettier enejom nor mote

chartiy then that of briaginf
bappioeaa end good cneev to boeses
where Cbristmaa is shorn of neb of its

siiCal9oaace for lack of wberewithsJ to
boiy toys and token. While Roeeburg

in blessed in having but Jew really needy

people la our midst, yet tbees should not

k overlooked oa tb gladdest day of ail

Mm year tbe bapprChristmsstids,

Kosneso Cars axo Kbstacbabx- -
Brkvleaa A btanner. will ope their
new Cat nod Eeet curse t to tb pubiie
Tatkiay evening. Tbey hve leased
the room formerly occepied by the
Wiltons rssUnrant at tb depot, nnd
hav Teeayered, painted and completely

reooA sssed tbe plso and furnished it ia
eleeansntvU. Tbey purpose to conduct

first claas eating bona and will serve
creels tn the tease's last. Tbey are
genial anal eBfpning yensg asea b
tboron tsOy nWersUod tb business nnJ
sr d snrring of Kbsral psironajm.

Davr r Good Ckbxk Chriatmaa is
nsrlyrtbad. A day of naUonai re--
joicirn&. Bow aanuy tbooaaada of IitU

faosai will brig h ten a that day, what a
vast sauosmt of suffering will bs relieved
oa tnis most sacred day of a great naitoa.
Troe-.iher-e are those throughout tbia
great. multitude, who cannot picture tb
brisbk w side of this dsy of leeUrtUee and
nrajve. . but for tb greater parti tb
people look forward to Xmaa., aa lb day
ol rejow. ing, alike, for tb poor and rkb.
in mu t flacrea aey Bsosa j am
pewerfa I nation.

Dn --Jas. Wall, wbo was reported

seriows A t with pneamonis in our last W--

sus, srsKf . at nia nome on iseec ureaa laai
SetoeuVy.. Ha baa resided la thia county

only ksboe t time sad hea recently bee

supfsysdl.r 8.C. Bsrtrum. TIs ; wwa

an Odd FMdow ia good standlag and

1
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What could be Iretler than a
Cape, Cloak, Lace Collar or

Dress Pattern?

Work,

our spotless steam sponger,
Dress Goods, for 5 cents a yard.

VOVOrVOV

leayeanwifeand en child to moum
i&etr greet loss, faserai semcea will
be eondncted Taeedav dr tb aospi-oss- sf

the I. O. O. F. .J Boeburg
ACLossCaLb Bv Oty narrowly es-

caped being killed at Flook A Drain iters
mill is tbia city las week. Hs wss oil-

ing tbs ungin. be s set rcrew on tb
el abaft eohl ia the loose jom--

. . . . ...pr, WOKU O ea eearm SSI ijalct S4

e Saab threw him w b s bsed ard
knees e t of thi engier, iwtwoen the
pitas red aii fi -- ehel. His foot for- -(

tesstsiv s rare the gvern-.- r belt and;
knocked it effthe pu iry which aetoma- - J

ticalr 'ttpoed ibe engine je-- t i- -i time;
to prr at him from being kills 1. il ;

jumper ti torn to shreds and it aeema a '

miracle "bit be wae no kilUd.

Tea PerLTBv iow ihre will be a
regular cackling and crewing time of it!
in thia city commencieg Tbarsdav and j

soniianing until Saturday evening, the
period covered by tb second annual
poultry show of the Dougla County
Poultry Association. A fe exhibit o1

tb teetbrry tribe a promised es well aa
of their product, and all those interested
ia poultry should attend tbs show snd
tbos not fate rested rboo Id attend aod
become interested. Admission only 10

csote. Beanember tbe dates, Thursday,
Friday' and Saturday, Dec 36, 27 and
58th, 1901.

Is Sbw Qcisrute Jasper Wilkins
has opened hia povolar reetauraot and
railroed witiog boose ie hie fi e new

eommodioos two-etn- rr brick, lacing tbe
depot on 6beridn street. Everytbins
is ns tidy snd neat as could be derired in
bis new quarters snd be is better prepar-

ed than ever before to serve tb pub-li-e.

'iw reoroTiwT. Jjo H. Taylor, of
tb well know Watoo Gallery , has his
pboto test at tbs old siad until after
tbe holidays and ie prepared to supply
oid and sew enetonrs with fie photos.
from stamp rise up. His prices are bs
nsusl, at tare bottom. Ha is prepa-e- d to
apply tb Holiday trade in pl ot, jlp

rasTvaaaa ersnted for on or two

hnres throucb tb winter. Mast have

au o sbed for shelter, snd liht feed

daring severe winter. Addrtss "
car tbia office etating price and location.

Cbbam WAJrrso. Tb T. F.Townesnd
Creamery Co. st 44 Second St.. Portland,

wtli pay higheet market prir for cream

Wilf anil yon Cream Separators ,ard take
yearcrenm ia payment. Oolu.

PLacnroBcv Fbsssjcts It yon are
looking for present do not fail to eiam
1m J. T. Bryan's elegant line of silver- -

were sm jewelry.

WlRTtn.--A girl to do reeeral house

work. Inquire at one ot llr. M.Jiwepb- -

Ovnr-gsilsr- s. Kegjnn snd rubber 'ow-e-s

prices si Flint's.
Xmes tore of all description st

Bspp's grocery store.

SWvWWrVWVWW
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Yr the next SO days we will
cent discount our entire
furs,

BOAS

a Lady

thereby insuring tne wear,

The
Big;:

Store

jTitle Uuarantee&Loan tO
KoegBcsa. OBKGO.

i. o. UaaiLTos. D. C ELanLTT.
rreadeot. eery, aa TneJ

OSk ia la Coort Bnnm. Hara the aaly esaa-i-e
art si aiuart hnoka ia laf:m Caoaiy.

Ibunru an4 Ccruocatca ol Title fnmtaPtiit'm riTintj lti1 ml aiiniai rlalaat Have
uotmmD.. wieiTradnca of ail HfuaS'W

ta In the Kovban. Ortcw, C. B. lull DM- -

WiU mebiaevrlaieooMSOtaayvww- -".w'ff"I'??.w(arr public tn ooioa.
isobelieil.

H. Little,

DENTIST.
OskLand. ... Orex- -

FREE!
IMPORTED

napkins- -
TO ALL

SOCIETY DINHERS
TCK WHICH

SEAL

mm
COFFEE

iir
TMEFINE5T6JWWN
IS PURCHASED!

rex. SALE BY

Groceries and
Glassroare . .

ROSEBURG, OREGON

G f&th's Bakerv, near tbs depot ,m'
a apecialtv ofWedtug and Hdiidav
cakee. Tbey also keep a choice lia of
conlectiooery.

give a 20 per
line ot ladies

cin.
1

REDUCTION IN:

LADIES I
including

Vl J30LLARS,
COL LAfc

SCARF
A Line. Come and See Tl

frit

Japanese

CHURCHJUFPEKS

MR5.fi.B0YD

ETC

STOR

MUFFS
maGnlllccnl- -
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